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THE GOSPEL OF AVOKK

EMILE TOLA'S STIRRING ADVICE TO
Brooklyn Hotel

208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

Ki.YT .vrir.v
to the denier who In l;tit
on hlRRor prellt. Tli
tliiiiK tlmt lie iMiiilii vou ti
luiy, when you risk, for Ii.
I'leree'a I'ltvorltu I'rowilp
I Ion, un7 " Jip't tv ',ol "

rioof of thlii laeiity. The
only ffinirttiifcfif remedy
for the nllnieiil.tof iMiiunn- -

sv 11

TIIK FUl'NTAIN IIKADM I It KNU I'll

W hen we rceolWct that the ninmneh In the
tinnd Uborati'ty lu w hloh lood H transformed
lu io the secretions which furnish vlpur to the
Mlcm afier cutcritiK aud t'lulchliui the blood;
I list It In shoi t the (omits In hixdof -- uvinth,
it lcieiillal to keep this tmporinut Mipplylnt!
utHchiitc lu older and to remote It to activlt)
uheu II becomes Imictlvv. I li la . teller'!
Stomach Itinera does uiesl effectually. ieaoi.
nM, ictiiilallni) and reliilnicliiH dlio'Klion, pro
moling due iii linn of the ller and lume n.

SnenKih and iiteiuib of the ueties ilem nd In
(treat tucaMiro upon lliotouoh dlccMliiii. there
Is uo l ervnie tunic more highly esteemed by
themisliciil liiilerull lliau the Hitlers. I'losl
elans slo st'ouclv commend It for chills aud
(ever, rhcumntlMU, kidney and bludder trouble,
sick headache and am of appcttle and sleep,
t'skea lucKiiis'.lul I luce limes a dar.

fax

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This favorite hold la iiii.Iit the management
if I'll AKI.KH Mi IN llluMKHV. ml Is as H l(
lint Hie licsl Hiiiully anil lltmlucsa Men's Hotel
III Hati I'raucUcii.

Home ComfortsI Cuisine Unexcelled I

H'lml class service ami Hie highest sliiuiluiil (l
respeclilhlllly glllllKlllceil. Im' rami" I'momf f,r

niiipiijij(if nr iifiifiiruN iitnf iH'nifiiif llniitil mul
room per .lay, 1 II.Ml, l 7.'i ami I Mm, Imniil
ami room per neck, ! loll; single rooms, uin
to l. I'lcc coach to ami finiii Imlcl.

DOCTOR

Paries s huh,
THK (lKi;AT CtIRK

I'UII -

NDIGESTION
AMI

CONSTIPATION.
A -

Regulator of th Liverand Kidneys

SPKCIKIC I'UII- A -

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It In a positive rure for nil those pnlufnl, iti
complaints aint coiiiillcstcil IrouliUsi tin,

wenkiiessi s ciimuioii aiiionK our nives, mulhi rs
ami ilaiiKiiti rs.

I In etlccl is luimeilliite nthl tii.tlin. I Knur
three ilni.es o I'M l ilinil s llminr tnken ilnlly
kecfis the hlnoil nuil, Ihe liver lllnl khlticM net
Ive, mul a III entirely c nut lend' limn Ihe stem
nil inn ("nl Si rofuln, Mill Khi uin, ursni oihur
finiii of Moml itlsi'nse.

No meilleltie ever I t rl iii i'tl lu Ihls countrv
has met with sucfi ready snlc, nor Klveu .licit
universal sallsfnct on whenever uscl m Hint nf

IK 1'AIU'I.K'S IlLMKI'T.
I Ills remi'ilv has Imm'U il'r.l lu the ho ' k a

throiiKliiuil llie olil worhl lor the pst 'w. nty
live venrs as a speelfl" for Ihe nhi.ve iliscii.,--
anil It lias mul a III cure lieu nil ether o ciilic'l
rellieilles full.

Sciul for pnitiptili't of test InioiiliiU from those
who hnve Is'cii cur. l hv Its ire. lrt!KKlts si ll
tt at II .on per hoille. Try II ami W cuuviiiii'.l.
For side hy

MACK & CO.,
O and II Front St., San Francisco.

(
llladiler, t'rlnary atul l.iver hlseaies Iitopsy
(iravel ami iMaln tfs are cured hy

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Itrluht's IHseaae, llelenll in or Son

I rlne, 1'aln lu the Ha. k, l.in. or
Mile.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Iiiteniperanee, Nervous l.eni s, i .eneral
Uclilllty, Female Weakneaa and 1 i c..m .

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures nilloiisness. Headache, Jaundice. H,mr
Htomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation mul ', s.

HUNT'S REMEDY
f ' AT OI'Koii the It Id lie,,, liverand Kowrl), reslorlmr them lo a nenllliv ae.

tlon.iind li Ill Hwhen all mhrr medicinesfall. Hundreds have lieen saved who have been
Klvcn up to die hy friends mul physicians.

""HI KV Al l, I HI ;.nin.

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY, r,. mm.

Pyphllly pennanentlr eured In li UUi.'Mla)s" Y,'u
,ur lnu nnino iirii o and t h ir;u..oiriiiir(intee.wlth thosowlio prefer In comikiru we wllleontraet to euro lliem or n'tmnl money

P,7"lf n0'wn''M(. ra'lwiid furo and linn Ihills. euro, if you Imvo uken mer-cury, lo.lldo potash, and still hrivo a'hespliis,MueousVtttehes,lnmoiiili1fj,,pCj',.,"ll
Vlmples.1 opper'iilureU,.,,,,. iJ1part of tho Hnlr or hrnv f "l
nut. It Is this Myphllltla III.OOII roiUosf
that wo jruarnnue tpouro. Wo nmiclt tho nio,.tcases anlchullenvnhe wm Id fr
linined thti skill or tha most rmlnrut ulivsi.
llim lirnarantea Ab,i,e,,r.,rsm.nt.s.a(., ,'u

XiiX&Ui WU I Musonlc Temple, t hlcunu, I U.

MDC UII1CI niwp Sooth illlllil. IIII1.MIIIIA K.'.".'" i
.enn W otmup )

-- .. v...k.un-i- n itet HINQll j'''""'''' iftCfnt..,,.,- - 'L'

J

IkhmI In I lie " Kiivorito Pre-scri-

un " If It t'i(r fnlla
lo Immii'IH or euro, In tn.ik
hilt t ivoini'ii n(i'oiii
or aiilVot iin; women well,
vou have your money
Kick.

Anything "jiihl na pood," or an aure to
brhtu' help, couM ho, mid would he, aolil in
Juat tlintr way.

This iiiitniiitiil iiinlliine la nil Invlom-Uii)'- ,

rest (im five tonic, ikkvIiiIIv nilupliil t

woiiuui'm tieisln mill iorl'o'l ly hiii'inleti In any
tvndltlott of her d.viifeiit.

H builda tip, titrcii;thena, remiluttw, and
cttiiia.

Kiir erlodicnt pnlna, bunrliti; down aoimn-floii-

tiUvrntloti, Iniliinimiilliiii every thluj(
that's known it a " female coinpliihit," it's a
nuiKsly Hint's anfe, certuln, ntnl proveil.

HI HI a jm B3 M mm WT

W.. 1 fc I ! II Ml
methfcK A SM WUUOCVUtUlHM.

Tnti (lunT Conoti iTi'im iiromiary ruir
whom nil othera (all. Coughs, Croup. Bar
Throat, Hoarsensas, whooping Couh ami
Asthma. 1'or Consumptlcn tt Tina no rival;
haacurtd thousands, sml will l ll lull if
taken In time, holil by lniggit mi a guar.
auto. Vor M Ijime Hack, nr Cheat, tiao
bHILOH'8 DKLLADONNA I'LAB T KR.sJ.

O H I LO H'SCATA R H H

lluve you t aiHi rli Thla remedy la piaran.
teeil to cure you. Prion, fiOcta. lujivtor free.

Guns for Everybody.

Jimt recclveil a full line of

Parker, Smith, Romlnnton, Ithlca.
Lofovor, U. i. C, Etc.

The most coniplcle nlm k In the Norltiwcst.
ciul .Seeiita lu stamps lor Ir.' page lllunlrateil

ea tali iv ue.

THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,
U3 Clrat Ntreet, I'llli I I A Mi, OK.

DR. GUMS
ONION

wmmV SYRUP
PftR MtlMJmm COLDS

vr? "
AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
fr,rallnf fmllT rf nln chtldrn, mt only rm-i- r

for C'onithi, CjI li and Ouup wu onion ny nip II
! fnat ft rtTmnU .I t --f1 if m It w forty ymrn mgo.
Now mr Krandi'litUlmit 1kn Ir. Ounn'a Onton Hyrup
whtoh U air.! prnpftrmi ni mor lt lo tha
Uat. Hold "vrywh(r(X lr kxHtfi Ml onim.
T&aioDoutMUtutfuriU Tborv't uoiLim m iiowC

EOCENE.
In a Special hraml nf llunilng (ill which we

m hiiii t m lu re cxprcusl)' for KAMll.V I SK.

IT IS A I'KH F KC T I I.I I M I V A I OK.
I I Is. K. II Kllti: I e s I'.

IT It OK I NIKOKM DI'AI.ITV.
We guarantee ll to de the liloinxr I'omtui.K

UKAt'K or ll.i l vi.s ti.su oil. Auk for II.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MASOUERADES, PARADES,
IWl A .All I II i mi: VI IIICAI.M.
Kvervllilng III llienhove line. CoHtuuiei, Wigs,
IlciinlH, l'ro), rtli', 0K'r Mini I'liiy lliiokn, etc.,
lurnli'lieil at greatly reiluccl raU'H mul lu Mio-rlo- r

y hy the ulilcnt, largest, heal rcnowneil
ami therefore imly rrlittblr TfinitririU Siijiplu
Jlnnnf itn thf hinHr fount. I'orreHponilcnce

Hoi.iwtk'in A Co., , hii-- :tu o'Farrell
street, also x'.'J Market street, Sun Krancwn, W o
supply u(( Thuilm on the Count, lo whom wo

refer.

t.a 'its mill liivfit'FOR CALIFORNIA HOMES, llieiits, si. i inr
Cl.lU'ull IIAKKK'H Ileal Ka ale liiventnienl
Circular, Iree. HUM Hiioahwav, oukluml, ( ul.

T0HS on Instai.i.mknts. Het mnkes.
Lowest prices. Hetul for cntiilntue.
v. c hi: ten, iiiion, Chi,

ENGRAVING!!
pi:iN ii'.us hiiuci.n
KNOW Unit llinililcst

A'.i.- - uiiu nesi i nuiiei'iicriiv- -

11.1 II M US I'Hinilll.SIII'll
Jll T7 hv the Maiiiuier7. $)ewriv (if Hie IH'.Wh'Y I'.N-(- i

ItA VI Nil ('(1 , wlin
li.ii hi i uri il llin liilert
mul tn'st I in prove-- n

ii li Is si rri t irnci-Hse-

mi. n full i'iiiiiili uciit
(if the inosl tiiiiruveil
luiiclilui-ry- tihoio np.
piirntii.s, powerful elec.
nle IUIilH..etc. HhvIiil'

S. F. Mtchankf InilUutl MrJal. '""K expi'lleneo llli i
niiM-im- iiiiisis, (ins

pioneer Co. turns out llio highest cIuhs of wink
promptly, pliulilv iiml at uiilfurmlv iimilcriito
jirli i s fur all kinds nf engraving. Puhlishers helpeil
to ui t (in sp clnl Issuis. Jnli iirlnters mul otliera
sliiiulil semi for Hiiinplea.esiliiiiileannd Information.
A.T. Iikw ky, Mniiuger, 'iiii M:irkel St., M, !' , CiiU

FRAZEB AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine!

B INK WOOI.HEY, Agent, fortlnnd, Ot.

N. T. N. U. No. 515 --S. F. N. U. No. 5f)2

FRENCH STUDENTS.

KxtraoU from a Masterl; Speech Hrllv
ered llrlore n llody of Youuii Men In
I'Mt'ls Uliv Kelatlou lletween Selene
and llappiiieis r.iplitlned.

Emilo Zola, tlie famous novelist, d

at a dinner iven by tho Students'
association of Pans. In tho courso of
l.io evening ho t'liohMvi follow:

Ihd science ever promise happiness?
1 do not think so. Science promised tho
truth, and it is imestionnhlo if happiness
can bo made out of fact. To bo con-

tent with them even for a day one must
possess a stoicism, an aksoluto unselfish
ness, a serenity of intelligence possible
wily to tho highest minds. Therefore a
despairing cry goes up from suH'oring
humanity. How. it asks, can wo live
without delusions and illusions? If there
is not soniewliero a world where justice
reigns, where tho wicked are punished
mill tho good rewarded, how onduro tho
abominations of human existence? Na-

ture is unjust and cruel. Science ends
in tho monstrous law of tho survival of
tho strongest. Keasoning thus, recoiling
from realities as yet ill explained, they
sock a dream, put contidenco in tho out
of sight and Ihijk to satisfy in tho be-

yond their yearning for fraternity and
justice.

This despairing nppen! for happiness,
rising on every side, moves me infinitely.
Already music hn responded to it, lit-

erature is trying to satisfy tho new thirst,
!nd art is changing to show its sympa-
thy. It is tho reaction against natural-
ism, which is. they say, dead and buried.
At any rate tho movement is undeniable.
It is felt in all tho manifestations of
mind, and unless it is taken into t.

studied and explained the out-

look for tho morrow is hopeless.
I, being an old and rugged positivist,

see in all this only a halt in tho march
ahead. Indeed it is not even that, for
our libraries, laboratories, amphithea-
ters and schools are not deserted. What
reassures me most is tho fact that tho
social ground is unchanged. For a new
art to flourish, for a new belief to give
humanity a new direction, there must
be a new soil for them to germinate and
grow in. Ours is still tho doiniHTatie
soil whence tho century rose. Faiths
are not resuscitated, and only a mythol-
ogy can be made of a dead religion. Tim
next century will affirm this one. What
I will concede is that in literature wo
brought tho horizon too near, ami per-
sonally I regret having endeavored to
limit art to proved verities.

The new men, by the
horizon, have regained possession of the
unknown and tho mysterious, and they
have done well. Between the truths ac-

quired through science, which aw not to
Ih) shaken, and the truths to be con-

quered tomorrow from the unknown,
which in their turn will tccoiu immov-
able, thtro is a land of doubt and inquiry.
This land belongs as much to literature
as to scieuce. Into it we ran go as pio-

neers, doing the work of precursors and
interpreting, according to our talents,
its unknown forces. Tho ideal is milv
the unexplained. It is well enough to
invent solutions for the unknown, but
we have no right to put in question and
so deny facts already verified. As sci-

ence advances the ideal retreats, and it
seems to me that this slow conquest,
though we have the melancholy certi-
tude of never knowing all, gives life its
only reason, its only joy.

In theso troublous days youth is told
to believe, but nobody tells it exactly
what to believe. Believe, they say, for
the sake of the happiness that comes
from believing, and most especially be-

lieve in order that you may learn to be-

lieve. The advice is not bad in itself. It
is certainly a great joy to repose upon
the assurance given by any faith, uo mat-

ter what. The difficulty is that one can-

not believe by being willing to do so.

Faith is a wind that blows where it list-et-

and there only.
In conclusion let me offer you a creed
the creed of work. Young men. work!

I am aware that no counsel could be
more banal. In every school at the end
of every term it is given to every boy,
and every boy hears it with indifference.
But let me, who haro never been any-

thing except a worker, tell you tho d

I have gained from the long toil
whose effort has filled my life. The
world was harsh to me at first. I have
known poverty and despair. Later my
existence was a battle, and even now the
fight goes on and my work is questioned,
contradicted, insulted. Throngh it all
my support has been incessant work,
regular, daily, for an end never forgot-
ten. How often have I seated myself at
my table, tortured by some great pain,
physical or moral! And each time, after
the first minutes of agony, my task has
proved a solace, has given me strength
to continue the struggle and await the
morrow.

Work is the law of the world the
guide that leads organized matter to its
unknown goal. Life has no other reason
for being, and each of us is here only to
perform his task and disappear. Calm
comes to the most tortured if they will
iacept and complete tho task they find
tinder their hands. This, to be sure, is
only an empirical way to livo an honest
and almost tranquil life, but is it nothing
to acquire moral health and by solving
through work tho question of how to
secure on earth the greatest happiness
thus escape from the danger of the
dream?

I have always distrusted chimeras.
Illusion is bad for a man or a people; it
puts an end to effort, it blinds, it is the
vanity of the weak. To remain among
legends, to contemn realities, to believe
that dreaming of strength gives force
we have all seen to what disasters these
things lead.

The only strong men are the men who
work. Work alone gives courage and
faith; it alone is the pacificator and the
liberator?

When first taken from the mines, opals
are bo tender and friable that they may
be picked to pieces with the finger nail.

mm
rowter

THE PEACE BELLS OF BROOKLINE.

Our heart were hleediiu;, wnitiim.
Willi ireiuhlitu, Uni;ini, tear.

Our very breath in silence kiting.
Atul while we prayed, "Hod's hand Ih tnil;

Let war be over, pence appear'."
Thrvmjjli all the air, v. it h cadence tine,
Came iM'nlinit bell from fair llmeklino:

"lVaee is signed at Appomattox!
'.Mattus! '.Maltoxl

Pea.ec Is turned at Apivmnttox!"

From splr to spire tlie tidiiitrs sprlnu
As simla'aius llnvdi o'er eaks of snow.

While strvtitf men weep ur pr:i or suitf.
Ami each man's mood to all sccma k.Kl,

For in that happy, pililen slow
To (iihI all grateful hearts Inrliue,
While shouts the bells of fair KrooMttie:

"lVai-- la stisneil at ApiHiniatto!
'Mattox! 'Mnltox:

l'eai-- ta sigtieil at Ai'5'.oiiialtox!"

Twaa chiMivu raim that Kluriuus
In lightsome nhv that war as o'er.

As men anil Wiitneti now they feel
How blest were they that happy tiny

To rinif the bells whirh tiding Une
That brother brother founht no morl

And still they'll thrill in life's dot liiiu
When sound tlo N'Us of fair Hrookline,
For ne'er iu memory 'a dreams .hall cease
That peal seraphle riiiKinif: "lVaee!

lVaoo was signed at Appomattox!
'Mattox! 'M.ittox!

IVaoo was tiuimi at Appomattox!
- Harivr's I War.

Retaluins Youth In Mature Life.
Not ouly iUk-- s tho viviuity, tho

which Vtelongs to youth carry
the man who retains it in middle ajie
over difficulties, but it brings him tlio
sympathy and npplam-- e of the world,
which is sometimes refused to more
worthy men.

We honor Bacon, but we jrivo our af-

fection to Charles Lamb. Washington,
Jefferson, Adams and Webster com-

manded the homage and veneration of
the nation, but it loved Clay, Lincoln and
Blaine, with all of their faults.

The tendency of American life is to
force our young people into shrewd
adults, who try anxiously to rid them-
selves of impulse and emotion.

It is a common sarcasm among the
young that their fathers and mothers en-

joy jokes and are touched by sentiment
which their children are quite too old to
care for.

But may not the fin de sieclo boys and
girls bo losing an element of btrength
when they forget how to weep and make
merry. Youth's Companion.

Efl'ect of t'ulth In Times of .Slekue.
Tho effect of belief or faith, tho effect

of mind over the matter of the body, is
one of the mysterious things iu all sci-

ence. It is unquestionably a fact, dem-

onstrated beyond all dispute by thou-
sands of observed ca.ses. Long before it
was admitted or studied by scientific
men it was commonly known, and that,
too, among races of little mental devel-

opment. Who shall say when the first
enemy prayed his enemy to death among
the natives of the South Sea islands?
Who can toll when the first Obi man
"put cun jer" on him who had defied him?
The religious mysteries of vanished u;i-tio-

are full of recorded occurrences
that may only be explained by this ex-

traordinary power. Cyrus Edsou, M.
D., in North American Review.

A Marvelous Memory.
A memory is a good thing to culti-

vate. Most people . have passably good
memories, many have extraordinary
ones, and some have none at all. One
of the causes of the popularity of the
late James G. Blaine was his remarka-
ble memory for names and faces. It is
said that Mr. Blaine could recall the
faces and names of persons he had met
only casually 10 years and more after
the first meeting, not having encounter-
ed them in the interval. Harper's
Young People.

Snakes on the Islea of ShouU.
The Lsies of Shoals, mere rocks stand-

ing 10 mil from the New Hampshire
coast in a cold sea, are alive with snakes.
On a hot day one will see dozens of them
running in and out of the boggy places
or sunning themselves on the bare ridges.
They are nothing to be afraid of, how-

ever, for they are of only one variety
the common little green snake that sel-

dom grows to a length of 2 feet.

A Rumor as to Men's Evening Dress.
It is once more current in society that

the Prince of Wales is endeavoring to
modify men's evening dress and that the
usual swallowtails are to be replaced
by a black or dark colored short coat
and also that knee breeches are to be '

worn.

McS wine's gun is a prodigious cavity
in the cliffs on the coast of County Done- -

gal, Ireland, into which the tide rushes
with such force as to produce a sound
lilro fbn Vnrmmry tf a ..iimroi urliw.li Mm

be heard 20 or 30 miles away.

Were the superfluities of a nation
valued and made a perpetual tax or be-

nevolence, there would bo more alms-
houses than jxjor, more schools than
scholars and enough to spare for govern-
ment besides. Penn.

Too many of us in our eagerness after
facts simply for the sake of storing up
knowledge neglect the necessary means
of making our knowledge useful.

It is agreed by medical authorities
that the virulence of an epidemic may
be increased by tho element of fear in
the public mind.

The canyon of the Colorado is 800
miles long, and the cliffs on either side
are from 6,000 to 6,000 feet above tha
watas.

riofooor I'otloihv- - Die bmh of Hie frou, uen
tlemcn, l composed iilniiihl wlmlh o( uulcr.
It lilrUli spiuii; ualct ?

h.VI 1. M UK AMI Ml'KKDV.

No external remedy ever yet devised hits
so fully and uiiiiiesliotit.lily met these
three prime conditions as Btiecensl'iilly it.
Ai.i.cock'm I'ohoi k Pi ssvkks. They n e Mile

bis'iiuse they contain no deleterious ilnis
mid are iiihiiii fact tired upon scientific prin-
ciples of medicine. They me h lire bccaimc
nothing Koi's into them except liiiedieiits
which are exactly adapted to the purposes
for which a plaster is required. They nre
areedy in their action lu'Ciiuse their medic-
inal qualities mi ri:lit to their work of re-
lieving pain and restoring the natural and
healthy performance of the fund ions of
muscles, nei ves and skin. Ask for Ai.i.-
cock'm, ami do not bo induced to accept n
Hiibstituie.

1'ikM'Kktii'k Pu is nre safe and sure.

It Is said ood hiskv can be bought In Kant
eru I'eiilii'ssee lor .si cents a K"Hu, hut that's
all moonshine.

IK AKNKSS CANNOT UK Ct'ltKII

y local applications, as ihcy cannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear- Ihcrvls only one

ay to cure deafness, and that is by coiisiliu
lloii'il remedies. lcilucsa la cans, , I b an In
llauied coiiilli loll of the mucous linllit ol the
eusinchlau tuhe. Uheu this iuIk is milium d
vou have a rumbliiiK sound or tmncrfcel heir-llilt- ,

and w In n It Is cut nely closed dralucss Is
the result, aud unless the lulUinmalloii can hi'
taken out and llus tills' restored lo lis normal
condition, lieariui; 111 be destroyed forever;
nine eases out ol leu are caused In catarrh,
u hli li is iiutliiiik' but an lutlsiiie.t condition of
the mucous surtaces.

We will ttive line Hundred 1'o'lars for any
case ol dcaiucss o ttisi d h catarrh) that cannot
be cured bv Ha l s Caiarrli i nr s, ml tor cir-
culars, tree. r". J. CHUNKY .V CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by drucKists; 7.'' cents.

Tie Knsmvlliie Stove Polish; no dint, no imcll.

Thy Oirhia for breakfast.

Weak and Poor
In II s!i. :.d lie u, li all the time, mid sometimes
I COltld ll 'i lie d 'V. tl fi'l 1 IS so iIlritlMl
sliorC nf brcut !i. 1

ro:i .tilted seven pliysi-- i

':tis,n:: I II c. , iiclu-;.u- i

was that I ivttamly had V
"

Consumption PSand my cane vs ..s l.o
I., u , '.

i.s.d me to c t .t.nT , (
J

south or ( v.! 'iii'lo. M j"" t'..' C

n rtli. My bus' and ".i. tW'-if- .'

i flic !:: I ,. in as ii'"l j. '.r
... I out 'o c- . :.y. but ''TD'.s-.-'etPi- "

.1 friend a.'.v s : n I t ike li ir irmrlll i.

IiKdm a ! i .i- -.' Impr.ivc I ritpldll)' In

! Hood's51 Cures
llicitlfli en,- iu o l t,i""iu ;, ;,!n! im

Iiiiw i.' I 1. i. iy m.u ik i i I.' c a ?n c

:l ::s i '. ,.(; i,. nevn. ob.o.

Hsod's Pilla cu'c cm : put:, hi. :..

Baking PoiVder
When in Portland be sure to take in

the greafost novelty at the Kx position.
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on our pretty
Jewel ias Stove. Everybody cordially
invited to have a biscuit with us and see
the wonderful merits of (iolden West
Baking Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

lOUTI,AM, Oil.

'August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-ia- ,

but after a fair trial of August
Flower, aru freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Ilarrodsburg, Ky. I Jiad
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
bestseller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mecliauicsburg, Pa. $

A. KEI.DENHEIM-ER- ,

SOCIETY Leading Jew-
eler ef tlie Pacific
North west, keep 8
large Mock of all
HKCRKT bOC'IKTV
DADOES on hand.

BADGES. Best KoodB at low-
est figures. Radge
made to order.

TUTConanmptlvea and people
who bave weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use I'lso'e Cure for
Consumption. It bas cared
thousands. It haa not Injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.

Bold everywhere. 85et

jiaaai:

Dramatic Taste In San Francisco.
A Sun Francisco ninlicnco will be

much more unmsoJ by tho maniior la
which tho I'.rofcssor breaks down Mr.
Brooklyn liriil.cc'a coiling than it will
over tho snh'iuliil morrituont of Sir Toby
Dolch, Sir Andrew Agiuvhook and Mul-voli-

It is like the French aiulionco,
which is infinitely inoro amusetl by wit
than by hmuor.

But comedy is not held in great favor
bore. The San Franciscans Wing the
most pleasure loving of ptvple. prefer
tragedy. A good, old fiushioml. Mood
tpilling tragedy, where every one is
killeil in the last act, is highly apprxwinl
of. If Edwin Forrest were alive today,
he would count his most frantic admir-
ers iu the city by the Golden Gate.

Tragedy as he must have understood
it tragedy played with all the force of
the lungs tragedy where the murdered
victim and the despairing suicide took
half an hour to die and died .u robat-icall- y

from the footlights to the door at
the back of the stage would meet with
the heartiest approval here. The ele-

ment in the theaters which loved and
worshiped Forrest and his energetic
methods is larger in San Francisco than
in most cities of its size. It is not that
the audiences here do not contain in
dividual spectators of the highest artis
tic insight and cultivation, it is that the
majority of the audience is formed of
spectators whose taste in the drama is
very much on the same lines as the taste
in the drama (if the gods in the gallerv
The spectators of insignificant education
and uncultivated tate are more numer-
ous than the spectators of cultured mind
and trained powers of appreciation, and
the majority rules. San Francisco Ar-

gonaut.

151.1 Two Low.
Arabella (arehlyi A rir.r for your

thoughts.
Tomta parngraphe;-- ) Fifty cents Is my

lowest price. Truth.

Intermittent night.
Mwlge 'Whtn do you go to the seaside?
Miibel Whenever a visitor cs!U whora I

fin.t ; n, pi. .... t.

Hercules Gas Enginu
(GAS OR GASOLINE)

Made for Power or Pumping Purpose
The Cheapen Reliable Gu Er-K'-

on toe Market.

111 I Out nm Pumttw asrf)

K) I Pump.

Y.

For Simplicity it Beat tha World
It oils itself from a Reservoir,

Ko Carburetor to get out of order.
No Batteries or Electrio Spark

It rone with a Cheaper Ornde of Gasoline than anj
other ugiue.

END TOB CATAUTOt-- TO

PALMER & REY, MANUFACTURERS

405 Sanssni Stmt, San Francisa, teL

PORTLAND. ORKOOW.

riving the Brain
at the expense
of the Eody.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
l.'ccome apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

colt's Emulsion
c T Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
.1ii.u1i2.tes the appetite for other

hv Scon 4 Bowne, N T. All droejista.

Tlie Best

Coat

In the
WORLD !

SLi y ifEll
The FISH liUASD 1 wsm.ntM water.

proof, awl will kp you dry in tho hardest atom. The
new POM ML bXK'KEK Is a nerfect rldi riir eoni. and
'corns tlieentlresa'idte. liowaieof uoita'toaa. J.'ti
uuv a coat if t!:e " f ish Brum!" in not on t. Illnstiu- -

tecl catiiiixnie tree. A. J. TOWER, Bi.ir.jii, iiua-.- .

ITCnro PILH3 known by tnolstios)HAVE luce perspiratiqri, o&uoe taij.'ie Itching
svtlRn warm. This form r.rd ELI3TD.

YOU BMEDLNa or pilOTaUDUTQ SILE&
YIELD ATONCE TO

1)3. FILE KKMEDY,
GOT which acia directly on parts afleotM,

absorbs tumore.aliaTeitehinj.eCrecttajc
tt p""an-iutojrA- Price f.00. DruggistsPILES i: --Mi- Hi, Souu,ko,fJlf igjphia, Vs.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BART
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

RHEUMATISM CUREiTbTthe USEof
Bloore's Revealed Remedy

mohTMSik bf th.
RHEUMAT1HM and my youiigeuboyoured.nitlrelyoj 'A
MAT1HM when the hW rlnetor I coufd Ret did h I nj no rood Yr?i !uern 1 n ijra o t '

V mgiUJiOLD HY YOfJH DHOOI87


